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1. Today’s Gospel reading – Matthew 5.1-12 is all about the attitudes Jesus’ followers should have.
They are called the beatitudes. We can call them the BEE-ATTITUDES.
Disciples of Jesus are: to believe, to be thoughtful, to be caring, to be peaceable, and to be seeing
to the needs of others, and thinking of the kingdom of God. Colour in this bee to remind you of all
Jesus wants us to be, and write some of those things around the edge.

2. Unscramble this verse - the words are written in reverse letter order

Desselb rea eth srekamecaep rof
yeht lliw eb dellac nerdlihc fo doG. (Matthew 5.9)
3. Crossword
Use Matthew 5.1-12 (NRSV) to help.

✁

Activity sheet for extra time, or to take home. Photocopy and/or enlarge.

Across

1
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1 They help solve conflict (v.9)
7 The pure in _ _ _ _ _ will see God (v.8)
9 Soothed (v.4)
11 To receive by a will (v.5)
13 To need food (v.6)
14 Something to hunger and thirst for (v.6)
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Down
1 Those who depend on God are
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ (v.3)
2 Jesus saw them (v.1)
3 To be sorrowful (v.4)
4 Where a king or queen rules.
5 This world
6 Your _ _ _ _ _ _ is great in heaven (v.12)
8 The people like this will receive mercy (v.7)
9 Peacemakers will be called
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ of God (v.9)
10 To long for a drink (v.6)
12 Jesus told them to _ _ _ _ _ _ _ when
they were persecuted.
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Name
Philippians 2.1-13
Paul encourages the Philippians to do
things not for their own good but for
the good of others.

Family time
Talk Why do we sometimes find it
hard to be generous to others or to
put other people first?
Do Think of four things you could do
this week to put the interests of others
first. Make a list together and check
that you do all four during the week.
Pray Look at the list you have made
of ways to put others first. Pray:
Lord, may we be joyful as we
(read the list here). Amen.

How many words can you make
using the word interests? E.g. tent.

Make these figures look like those you
should be thinking of first, e.g. a family
member or a friend.

Activity time
Draw

Puzzle

interests

love
Jesus
pray
glory
peace
grace
pray
love
love
pray
grace
peace
glory
love
glory
peace
Write
peace
glory
pray
Jesus
love
grace
grace
pray
grace
grace
grace
peace
love
peace

Name

Children’s Sheet

27 September – 3 October 2020

Carry out a survey to find out what
other people think when they hear
the word humility. Write down what
you discover here.

What do you think when you
hear the word ‘humility’?
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